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Do something more

GET IT THROUGH THE I. C. S.

This is the greatest technical educa-

tional

¬

institution in the world over a

million students , more than 200 courses

taught , graduates filling the most re-

sponsible

¬

positions in the countiy ,

methods of teaching , simplicity of

lesson papers and practicabiiit} ' su-

perb

=

, satisfied students in Falls City

and throughout the civilized world.-

If

.

interested in your own welfare , write today to the
*

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS , Scranton , Pa.-

or

.

see the local representative now in Falls City-

.W.

.

. N. QAUMER , Representative

The Falls City Roller Mills f

Does a general milling business , and manufactures theo following brands of flour ocI
b SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN

The above brands are guiiranteed to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and C
conduct V)a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and elicit a share of your patronage

|
U

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. |

Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your
name to the list. 1.00 per year.

Dawson Man Kille-
d.Postrate

.

upon the railroad
trucks at the foot of Mary street
in St. Joseph , liis head and
right arm extended over one
rail and his body on the ties , a
man was run clown and in-

stantly
¬

killed by a Burlington
switch engine Monday morning
of last week. The mans head
and right arm were completely
severed from his body.

The switcli engine was stop-
ped

¬

and the body picked up by
the train crew. The coroner
ordered the body removed to
the morgue , where an inquest
was held.-

J.

.

. M. Parker of Dawson , who
saw the account of the accident
in Monday's News-Press , went
St. Joseph and identilied the
body of the dead man as that
of his brother , George Parker.
Deceased had been working on-

n farm near Nims City. He was
unmarried. The remains were
brought to Dawson tor inter¬

ment. The first clue to his
identity was a letter he carried
addressed to Geo. A. Parker ,

Humbolflt , N e b. Humboldt-
Leader. .

It Is a well known fact that persono
living in the pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose qf-

Plncule.s. at nl htjisimlly relieves back-
ucho.

-

. ! ! 0 daya treatment 100. Your
money refunded If not eiiUMknl. Sold
by A. G. VVunnor , druggist.

WANTED names and addres-
ses

¬

of Printing Pressman for
Gordon and Cylinder presses ; ;

also Press Feeders , Book Hind-
ers

¬

, Finishers , Rulers and For-
warders

¬

who desire smploy-
ment

-

in open s h o p. 'Good
wages , steady employment , 0
hours per day. Adress Beau-1
mont , 317 Karbach Block , [

Omaha , Neb. 1JOi.T

Your akin (should be elear and "bright-
if our liver Is in normal condition ,

nir-tfo Little Liver Pills aet ou the
llvei ; and headache , constipation and
bIMlousnesa disappear. Price ii.'ic'Jnts. I

SoiU by A. G. Wanner , dru ;? ! Iit.

Wins Prize.
' Charles J. Brush , the well
kiiown Nemaha county corn
spec .iiiht , came away from the
corn \-poMtion at Chicago with
Hying colors , He u as awarded
the prim ; for the best tan ears
other Uinn yellow and white.
This comes as a distinct honor ,

as he is one of the few Ne-

braskans
-

to win a prize.-

Mr
.

, Brush has long had more
than a local reputation as a-

corn expert , Imt this award will
place him in the foremost ranks
of corn experts of the country ,

as at Chicago he came into
direct competition with the best
that there is in tlje United
Slates.

This is also a compliment to-

Nemaha county , as it shows
that this soil amlclimate is cap-
able of producing the finest of
corn , and all that is needed in
addition , is technical know-
ledge

¬

such as .Mr. Brush un-

doubtedly
¬

posesses , and which
we nuiy believe will thoroughly
and effectually applied. Au-

burn
¬

Kepublic an.-

Don't

.

worry about your kidneys
when you can obtain .' !0lays'( treatment
of Pltic'iilcfor 100. These little

hrlnjr relief lit the Ilrnt dose.
HiicltiieluLumb.iuo and nhcumatlsm-
jlold quickly. If not satltlled your
money refunded. ThU i * a fair offer
yon can't lose. Sold by A. 0. Wanner ,

Most men who own a watch
llnnlv they know ail about it ,

says an exchange. They have
the number n'xed in their mem-

ory
¬

in case it is stolen. They
could probably pick it out from
50 other watches with their
eyes shut. But how many men
know that their watch is a com-

pass
¬

and 'vill tell north from
"south as accurately as it will
tell the time of day ? Stanley ,

the explorer , did not know it
until he had groped his way
through the dark continent and
met a Belgain sailor on the
coast. Every watch is a com ¬

pass. 11 you point the hour
hand to the sun the south is ex-

actly
¬

half way between the
hour and the figure XII to the
dial. Suppose for instance , it
isI o'clock. Point the hand in-

dicating
¬

4 to the sun and the
XI on the watch is exactly
south. It it is 8 o'clock point
the hand indicatingS to the sun
and the ligure X on the dial is

*One south. No "nan need get
lost if he carries a watch.-

It

.

is dulmi'il IniliL'i'rtiiiii Is the Na-

tional
¬

dUea-o. ThiitV why the demand
for Rln'jrD.M. e | slu Tablets kouph In-

e'uaiilnt
-

! beo.tu-u they do the work.
Stomach trouble , dy p 'p jln , indlu' * * *

tlon. bloating , etc . yield quickly. Two
days treatment free. ' Ask you ! ' drutf-
Kl.

-

. l abotu them. Sold by A. G. Wanner

Mrs , Sherm Kroh , in a letter
to Mrs. A. J. Wixon , writes that
her father , Milt Clark , has
raised 2,000 , bushels of potatoes
on his farm near McCook this
season , also , that he raised $800
worth of alfalfa , a big lot of
sugar beets , which are now be-

ing
¬

hauled from the Held and fed
to the hogs , and that he re-

cently
¬

finished sowing 125 acres
of fall wheat. The potatoes
were raised by irrigation and
are worth eighty-live cents a
bushel to Mrs. Clark. Mr. Kroh-
lias decided to farm nexi year ,

but so far has not determined
whether the location will be-

McCook or S t e 1 1 a. Stella
Press.-

It

.

comes put up in eollahsible tube
with a nozzle , easy to apply to the
soreness and inflammation , for nn\
form of riles ; It soothes and relieves
pain , itching and burning. Man /Mr.
Pile Remedy. Price ." 0 cent ? . Guar ¬

anteed. SolJ by A. G. Wayner , druj-

The United States has a
greater proportion of working-
women than any other country
in the world. Eighty-two per-
cent of the workers engaged in
the paper box industry are
women. Among tocacco and
cigar operators two-thirds are
women , and of the bookbinders
more than half.

Forty.Four
Time goes on a little fatter, the

inv steps arc growing * *s
But the MIII sh'ilt'S' i't sjtlen lor-

.Anil. old friends , old times , old
im'ni'ric * grow 'still dearer
unto tno-

As J wulk' the sunset roadway
leading to eternity.

Home scenes grow a little dearer
with tin1 close ol each long
day ,

Sweeter grows my children's
laughter as I watch them at
their play ;

And I take my ease at twilight ,

sitting by my cottage door ,

Thanking God that life is spared
me and I'm young at forty-
four-

.Sweeter

.

grow the soft caresses as-

my children's lingers twine
Thru the silver threads that glis-

ten
¬

in this graying head qf
mine ;

Softer , sweeter grows the music
as Dame Nature sweeps the
strings

Of the wind harps in the forests
until the earth with raptutc
rings ;

Softer grow the sunset colors as
the sun sinks into rest ,

In a couch of ilccce clouds downy
in the dim and distant west ;

And 1 sit while twilight shadows
' creep across my cottage floor ,

Thanking God for home and loved
ones at the age of forty-four.

Life is always what yon make it
you may build for weal or

woe ;

jRough the road or smooth , 1113'

brother it depends which
way you uo

Love and laughter smooth the
pathways sighs and groans ,

will make it rough ;

You can see more flowers bloom-
ing

¬

if you'll just look long
enough.

And as you pursue your journey ,

hand in hand with those you
love ,

You will see the sun shine bright-
ly

¬

the the dark clouds hang
above.

Swift the years go gliding by me ,

but I heed , their flight no
more

I'm too thankful for my bless-
ings

¬

at the age of fortyfour.-
W.

.

. M. Matipin.-

Howe's

.

New Book
"Daily Notefi of a Trip .Around

Hie World , " it. the title of E. U-

.Howe's
.

new book. Jt is in two
voliiincH ami in made up of notes
written ( hiring Ins recent trip
around the world. Those who
have read ItiB former effort , ' 'The
Story of a Country Town , " will
be sure to want this new one and
wo benpenk for the editor of the
Globe a big Hale for his book.

Stomach trouble ;? , Heart and Kidney
ailment * , can bo quickly corrected with
a prescription known to dru gisti *

everywhere as Dr. Snoop's Restorative.
The prompt and ? urprlslnir relief which
this remedy Immediately brings is en-

tirely
¬

due to Its Restorative action
upon the controlling nerves of the
Stomach , ete. Sold by all dealers.

Suicide at Falrbury
Fred Diller , a ed 10 years , one

of the prominent young men of-

DiUer , in Jefferson county , com-

mitted
¬

Buicide shortly after dinner
Sunday by sending n US-cniibre
bullet into his brain. No cause is
known for his rash act. Previous
to committing suicide the young
man made two unsuccessful nt-

tempta
-

this morning to end his
life with chloroform , it is said.
The story which reached Fnirbnry-
is to the efl'i'ct that when Diller'e
mother called him this morning
he WHS found to be under the in-

llucnce
-

of chloroform and could
ml be roused. A physician was
sent for and lie was brought from
under the influence of the drug.-
He boon recovered sufficiently to-

go to the postollice for his mail ,

and on the wny back ho stopped
at the drug store where he worked
and secured two ounces more of

the drug , with which-he made the
seeard unsuccessful attempt on
his life.

The young man was H grandson
of Samuel Diller , er. , deceased in
whoso honor the town of Diller
was named.

Bishop Entertains Negro
Bishop falter of New York will

prolmbly lind liimFiMf Hie. CLntpr-
of M front u ctnrm IIH lutn heonI-

IVOUSK ! in I In Month in yparw as
the rcbiilt tit' his action in entert-
iiiniiiLj

-

atdimror Bishop FergUHuti-

of Africa , llio only nouro entitled
to tlio liotino of hinhopd in the
general Episcopalian convention
now in HOHSI'OII here. Southern
delegated are ulrtvuiv proiciiting
that Ijibhop Putter's t'titurtainmont-
of n iii'Kio ui Inn table IB 11 direct
lu'r upon the south. The dinner
vhich has aroueed BO much tron-
le

-
) was given in the residence
rtiuliop and IS Ira. Potter have beun-
oci'upyiiig for the convention. Quo
result of IMH notion maybe to raise
ho rneo IHHUO in the present con-

on

-

I ionWoman's National Daily.

Trial Catarrh treatment nro boms*

nulled out free , on request , by Dr.
Sunup , Uacluo. WIs. These testa are
liming to the people without n-

tunny's cost--tho cruut vuliio ol Ibis
oluntllte prescription known to drug-

L'lsts
-

every where as I3r. S hoop's
Catarrh Komudy , Sold by all denture ,

St. Thomas Episcopal Church.-
ervices

.

:

Holy Bucharest , 7:30: a in ,

Morning prayer and sermon ,

JO-I5: a m-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,

::45 p in-

.Sunday
.

school , 9:45: a in.
Evensong , Fridays , -7:45: p-.in.
Choir rehearsal every Friday

light after the service.-
Kov.

.

. Ceo. Neide. Rector at St.
Thomas Episcopal church.

The members of the Episcopal
church of this city will be pleased
o learn the new- honors that
lave been conferred upon Kt.-

cv.

.

? . Gco. Worthington , bishop
of the dicese of Nebraska. lie
las been comtnissionod to have

charge of t'he American churches
n Kuropc and will sail November
ith. lie has also been invited
o preach a sermon to the
Rhodes scholars in Christ's
-athcdral at Oxford. England.
The Bishop has many warm
'riendfi here who rejoice with
lim in this great mark of appre-

ciation
¬

tendered him.-

No

.

homo Is # < plciiaaut , regardless of-

ho comfort * that money will buy , II-
Bvhen the entire family Is In 'perfectl-
oalth. . A bottle of Orlne Laxative
iYult Syrup cost * HO cunts It will

cure every mouther of the" family of
constipation , hick headache or stomach
trouble. KUIT'H Pharmacy.-

A

.

Boy or Girl can Earn as Much
as a Alan-

.We
.

want boys and girls who
want to earn money to solicit
subscriptions to The Kansas
(Jity Weekly Star. Don't hesi-

tate
¬

because you are young , as
you can do ( he work as readily
as older , persons and we will
pay you just the same. The
Kansas City Weekly Star is the
best known weekly newspaper
in the west and your span ; time
spent working for it will pay
you handsomely , not in toys ,

watches or other small wares ,

but in Cash. Write to-day lor
terms and full information. Ad-

dress
¬

KANSAS CITY WKHKLY STAR ,

Kansas Ciry , Mo-

.R.

.

. 1° .

Ollieo over Korr'u Pharmacy

Olllce Phone 2(10( Residence Phone 271

NEW STORE
Having located at AKAGO and
placet ! at your disposal a nice ,

clean stock of

Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes , Etc.-

we

.

would invite a share of the
trade in this community. Call
and examine our .stock and
prices Hring us your produce
and get the highest market price

RUPERT & CO.

MOVECOUGH


